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•.a-•t._ •• Clta •••••• facu.l.*J, _. .._.,.,n.._ •f ......_. Jl1S..l• 
..... .. 
1•'111111 A(* ... 
ltahMd9 twrv. kea Uba fNe Mt«d.•1• pl'lale4 \'tJ Ill• Ataeiatl• •f 
C.l q• ....... .. .. ...... . .. � .. •11• et.I* .. ... •1• •f ... ,, ... 
lea• ....._.s ..._ .-. .... ._.,., • ,._ ,,.. .... .._ .... ..-etas ,._-. 
•led•••• '*-lt:J, _. a4mt..SstRtl• •f la._n llUa!d• UtdY41Rlt1 •pf.aitlM 
.. t.h• -'l•tl•• •f die thtlvn•tttY w.. ,_. ttlu ...  • .. , •• .atJ•tt..-
...... ,. . .... . ....,i ....... .. ...... ......... . .... ... .  
lll'-1• '-'"••ltJ'• Val• b ••tf. .. '1le itltJeoUftl. tu �- -U. •• 
dl'CUlal .. • .. . ....._ , ,_.,.,, ad,.,. ... , •. ._ •I luua IUlMit 
hiv•nlt;J •a 1aq• aal• .. After ..._ ....... •f tlWI •aluatiw ..,.,,., , Ike 
Mnlh .... ........ .. ultl• ..... .. ... "'"' .......... , .. , .. ""' 
........ , ... .... l••· 
---· .... .... .... ,. 
la Me ........ r. dta flftiecll ..... ._._, IMI•••• •I Iha .A8.-£•tl• 
of C.U.ep w .. la 1Htt , dMI , ..... . •• -. ... ...,...._ ,.,_.. wc t:Mt 
•ldlttuah .... ... ... ... ... ..... , ..... u .... -- ... .. ..  .
tba ,.. ..... ..... 1111111• ... ....... .. 
... .. ..... ... ... .u •• o ........ .. .. .............. •f c.11.,. ..... . 
8ft• • _. O,enkf.111 0.11._ w.a ldWhp,• MIMMll• l.l llllW lllMI (.J....,, IHI)• 
sa ..... 11 ..... .. .. ,.,. ......... . .... u.... ...... . -..u.ep 
.._. • • •  ftflJ •••·• l'tlt611fM a& fll&w ld•r (HU). 
... J ... 
•f cell•&* •l-. Be •1" peiatM wt dut't •11• •iou _., urrr Mt 
,.attive p-aHM -4 .-.di. • aw ..-1 al..t at aehievl111t1 Meepta•• aa4 
..terat-4111&•' 11•• t.U •••r ef ceUaae Vld.•• '-• 1rew .f..._ appa11d . -.. 
•tely GU � 84 tlft7 ia ltSO to wer oipt bsd�ed u 1964 the need 
wr re..it111nh an4 re•evelwatt• ,......., • .-re * wre md•t· 7 tf tu Mllqe 
ad.• i• te ,er•i•t •• • f•l'-·ua te rrevt4.e a •••• plaa to� nltivahtt llff.1&1 
life witbia tbe U.S.ftl'att7, 1t _., It• eoatl--11 n•.,..luatetl ..... Gllfliud 
• cleteral• if it 18 ft.tUilli.ng it1 P1lt:'PO•••· 8-au• ef the 1.Mll ef C'ffMn" 
ta thi• ,,_, ,._. fleW, the A.seciatl• •f C•llqe Va1"9 ia lt64 _. • plu 
to it• U.ve -....a au fifty ll\tllllkr collea• to parfte •• iad.&tat• r•eneh 1• 
tiae f<t l lfllVl• •••• i 
1 .. The cbaaiq Hle of the •llep ual.• 1a • •• •t ftp:tll1 
t•teatiq eanl1-�. tut1-.t.u1 •l'lap• _. .._.._., .. 
•p•1aU.uttn •-' _..iutty l• hlat.r .,_.e.ln. 
2 .. Cbaaal• •td•t l•••r••t•, . i... . attS.tu4u, .- u..1., 
p8tt«IU vtth iwpU.e.tti.fta fft plamd.q· oto. f•l:U.ttea, 
• ....,, .... aa4 aetivitin. 
'· Aaal1•l• •f uaioa , ...  ._ _, U.lc ef.f•U.'""'8a• ta ..,. •f 
the Al.lwtq •l'M•: int_..U-l · l'fllati••• fiM a:rt11 
, .... u.. .. ... ,.1 ... ........ ..... . .... t ... fMelt;J """ 
i.u... , -.1. • ...,.u.u.cat •ttta _. •••ta.etq, au •tud•b' 
ru,..iblUt.y In their "* •ffal.n. 
4. T•� •f ....aai.1t1 the ..... ttt wich the . ..._ t.. ••Ii/Ill 
ii• ...... •J•ti..-. 
S. ·TM nl•·d tM •11 ... •1- t.11 ... f.W"'7' .... Mllep. 
6. la ..... ... •a dMl cetll ... _,.. ---•fall.F H19e • a _.. ... 
f1laa f••• - the ••11•• ...,.., 
1. 1.ntttn cut Wlu._. effecu-.. nt.att1eUlid.p• khMa tb• c.11-.. 
-... _. o&hft' .. .,_ •...-:lut� _. _......,_, ta.1""11g •tu· 
••t ,......_.,, rut-.• i.ua, •lu••· &1UI .PMk l•ct• •raa•i•tt ... . 
,._ ... .._ ..... •f o.1141p ....._, IWl at lm1llS• al. SM fltYIR ..,...,.. IM& lllla112M (Aprtl. 1964), pp. J.7•H. 
11n. .... , WU. o. "rtMI llll• •f ...,. lal•••· • U... (Jewe..,. 1H4), 
ff• ., .. . 
•4• 
a. Patte'IM. •f eff•ti" wrJd.q e•ladwblp• •••• die ••• •Uff • 
aovenlea .... . 0011..- -.1 ... •ff:loett , _. .._ •f • .._._.a 
A lWtal •m••l ef nlat• uaeanla la ..a.iei.. ._, .. ald la a. 
... ... ..... . , tbt• • .., . ... ... ..,,., • ..., , ... ..... . - ... " ••• ,. '· 
a..cw, ,..._ .,. .. ._ •f the .... . .._. w .... 1., ..... •t l•luit• . .... . 
th. &ett:u'a •""1 •• pa.liq llaHI n • ue••• •• * _. •f Old.ft ltMe 
hl•••U•r Vrd.• taet.U.tiu. fe n.. tU Y8H&t.llt:y ef l1te a.a. _, "'9 ...,.. 
ta whidl the •'*'•t• ..,_,., a n4• any of Hti'ritlu ad •eni••• HI' • ._,._ 
wtUnett a we:ft•e acttvttia at the lhi• State ..... !he •cuir -. deu tft 
leUotte tlat the 1hd.ft ••a plece .._. the \tptrtt ..t feli.wldp •f ch• •11-• 
OI' uaivet:ait:J co.1d It• u1dt.M ••� else a ...- .' 
&Mthe.t' •=-eei of related �h wa prllltef la l&llatt 1-.UM •nd wrtt• 
tM by Phillip A. Tr1pp11 a ape.clallat fn Studnt lenS... , hi.tell Stahl Offlee 
of Rulo, Mucatt..a ••• Welfare. Hr .. !rt,,•• study c•w.td.• the lluic taou 
..._t ccallap uniet:l9 ad iejects the ,.nl Gcmlt'lllWMt 'a ftl• 1• 1raUQ1 
fi•aeial _,,.n: to oollea• uni••· a._. .. the pei•t url1 lo Id.a wiu.,. 
that,.._,. tbfte is• shift ia tttle plttte.pbJ •f higbK .aeati•· b •M._, 
"F-. a •l••t .-twtve --1ttaat co J.-. 1•*"1•1 ..__ •• 'ti• that elle 
pt-r:r •J•t •I 11.knl .._.titlli h •1-11 tlw •l,f.wrtt.M •I ClMI 1wte11•t 
ae ..... . _.,. t.uetwttna mw .... ttMJ ,..1tta aat ._, ... .,..,..,._1. '• 
l.,.naat .. ,.. fn tlle total , ..... u . .., -.1.,._t. et tha'r ....... •10 a. 
lafftll tllaftufur ehat f.f C'bf.• t• n.. •11ep •t .. . an .... ...,. -4 t• 
pntaat hr tbe 6111 ,...i.,_. •f die •.._t. 
8i.,.. , Dr. J. W. '· WICM ......  *IMMDMrt (ina1'fer41 CellAlp,. tlaffrfed, 1...,1-.ta, 1 .· .. 
91.ettft, J• f • 11 lM th lllUAth ....... MWl4M (lllh IM*8 hlwr•ltJ't 1961) • ., . 3'6+. 
18rrtpp, lht.1Up A. "llM Cell•• Moat fte C..- C•td,., limt 
M•1SiM U.11, lQ, pp. 14•17. 
TM "-•eiatt.Ga ef College Vaiou ecmtimsausly �ouzat•• J:uurch 
in the! fitdc ef cellea• � cu ,-u.the• re•.areh ut1elu ia tt• 
-.tbly litV.l.lei;i.a which is ci.rcu.late4 te its five �- ad fiftf _. .. 
be e.11-.u th�t the uti.n� 
... 6 .. 
cunn 11· 
aam.n or ta l1'VDY 
'the priary ,_,..  ef tbt• •tu47 aa ce 4etend.M the at:at to whick 
the Vatoa at lut•m 11U.i• ltl1¥W•it7 la lflUti.111 the .. _.. el the a.-eats, 
facalty, ft4 41Cbaiataenttn •f the thatvenlty. Th• fe Uwtaa •tat..-te vtrl'e 
•4'eph4 •ad pd....,. l>y ch• AeaN1&t1n cd Coll•1• la1eu petatu._ t• t:iMl 
,_,.. ••• •u fwlcttou ef ••ll•a• uaou: 
1. **fM ...... i• Cbe HUUDtty ._.. ef *9 •1Mp� f9• all _.. 
Mnl •I the •U .... fa11ilJ ••Rd••• lead.CJ, •tm.acrattee111 
al..S., ... _.... lt :1• •t jut • IN114fi.. l• u al• a 
-..U••f.n _, • ,_.., •• 1-..nu •bef � a w11-
.... , ..  _. plb ,.., eke ••• .1mdtr life •f th• a11aae." 
2. .. ... t.11e •u .• s..-. ._. • the •h.Ml'tbe ... 1 •f -. cet.lege,, tM 
...... pW91na fo'I' the •enteu, _,,._,._ ... . afMI -.itia the 
..._. of th• •11•• famt.17 ued ta tliel.r dtl111 U..fe •• the 
OAI, . ... fel' gett18' t.o ktw1f ead u.clere ... iltM ftOther tl\� 
idoNll __ ,.,, ...... , •• the .ia ...... . 
3. "The .u.a l• .-n of the ..,_,1-1 pwpra •f tu •lleae.. M 
tba eeater ef college • •••ld'7 llfa,. lt ••n• •• a 1*••t.wv 
ef citiHMMf, tn:tataa •taHau i.a MC'41 nepn1i1.d.ltt7 nd 
fot: l_..••htp la .- ........ ,. � lh van.. Marcie. 
--'.&hM. be.I ataff, it ,..,,  •• • eu1tun.1. MC:lal,and recre­
atioul pftt8R\\I aiud.11& t.e •b fne •i• • -.native factor 
With abM!y f.G Mueeti•· la all tea pnc••- it fteCNraaa ••·lf 
direo�m aoUvtq, giviq _.._ oppertuatty for ••lf i-eaU.ut1-
aa4 fH ...,tb la tedivt._l •oel•l _,.ateaar aa4 a--. effeetiY*"' 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































an :ta4ep..._t •blAe•h' •qaataatl••� the elnea facultr .-• .,., aad ••• 
ld.aietrat9n Wft'• •••• at n.,_ f..-.. th• la1'8V •Jal" 41.S.ai.aa •f tM 
lu:vualty aueb •• ltwleat feT._..1 IHVi•U• lt&atnu• lentcu. the School 
of ••tc, the kbool ef Bui-•, the h*l ef l'hya1u1 aM llealth ...._ .. 
t.:toa, 8M the C•llec• of Lettca .- kteaea. ll 
Alter C!Gllpiliq the ebjeeti'WM •f the "'1•u1 tt1 Uid.ea, •• •••• h1 
the sbld•t•, facauJ.ty. •IMI e4ialal.•t•t1•, a wal11i1tive ctnt.ull as nn• 
stnicted bl aurvq the oplld.ou •l "1tt stWeaU, f!eculty, m �m.a.1ntin, 
ukiftl theta te nmk ia the o� of importaatu1 thtt olljeet1vn •f the hiv•atty 
lain.. ThcMe .-•ttoaed wre uked fU:at to l'nk the ebJct:ivu ta the •1 
tbey theu&bt th• Utd.n w 11••lx a&»• them. �·• • ••ud. O.y 
wei-e okM to f'ftk the ohjeet!vu ta the wwy t:� th&qht the Uai• IBM 
AD. the :tmpet:taBee. !he ••� •• gi1Ma ta 205 atuleata cbe••n. at I'..._ 
f-. tM fettewt111 1outio11s: 
1. U111ver111.ty Unta 
2. �· a.n oc-•e Jtut.._•) 
J. Wrew Ball <w-ea'• l.oef.d••-> 
4. , .. Ball CW-'• a.t...., 
S. Hcilt..., kll �·· bald_.) 
'· 
7 . .......... lall .... . . ... t....., 
s. w ... 1. 1e11 . ._•a 1.utd._.) 
'" htlala• .. 11 ..... .  a..1 ...  ) 
io. Fr•t•mtJ ._.. 
u. •••ritJ ._ .. 
lJsn An•lli• "" 41-48 .. 
Us• Ap,._lx pp .. 47•51. 
u. frivat• SW4ea• tui4.-.u 
13.. Walt'• Cafe 
14.. 'n\a a...o, lutausant 
The ......, •• e4-i.niaterttd t.1 the witew amt four aiu t•tnc.tel •• 
tu ,,.... .._ of th• aurve7. All ef the at.Meat &n1 were MfllP letd ill 
the prueaee of • surver tea• ..... . 
The nney wa  at. givu to fifty-eipt. 1-.ulty \1181111>•• _. .._aittl'• ... 
tier• who wel'e ••l•telll at nadoa f1'N the fttllow191 l.HatU.aa: 
1. • ...... .. ,,, ··-
2.. OW Hai.a (And.ai•trat.ln kilA:taa) 
l. llah• Ball (C lueftflll MWias) 
4o fiae Arte Ceutn 
5. JllyaS.cal lducatUa lutl4i9' 
a. .., ... 1u11etac 
1. i..-k Wl>nry . 
a. hi••• .... . , l'aculty Mem'ben ... Mmiaiatntera 
All of t!l9•• Rt:"f$JM we• iutwctecl tct __,1ete th.__,"*'"' ••ly 
tbeir ._ im.wtup •f the Um.ea. A Utdt&ll ..._ 1N.ft tlw.a ,...._l tut._,.. 
uea1 ee impl-...« the iugftletlft& n tlaa ••"*Y· Thu •·••• ntr ,._ 
tutnetl ... vne Mt followM n if the ... ... �ted a&litiMal �­
tioa alMNt the tu1,,,.tiau. • .-tifta VK• ._. .... pettalaiag te the 
••J•t •ttu •taa Ota &UWU"iq pn.•••· 
The tr••lt• ef ·IM ._..., aM U•t_. la tw mljM' dt:vf.ef.oMt t'hH• I'• ... 
1ult-• peitClaiM.DI to the P•n lhlllber 1., wki1.t1' aakecl for a Ust1q of ohjeot.tvea 
... .... rau1e& ,...1 ...  t• the fena llwiMtr a. whieb ••kM ca. 1u.neyu to 
rank thtl objeoti•• La n4• •t ..,_ .. ._ •• 
.. 10 .. 
kwl&I af. f'.t.D l911ktt l 
Quntia h What sheulfi the obJnU'M •I tlle hlw.•U·J lld.a N paa:.id .. 
to tlle ue of the thd.-. fac111 Uee 1Jy t•• atud•t•, facult7 � 
Mai.S.ab'lltMW• �1a11 _, -UT 
haA51 '" lllllmM: 
l.. n.: hln .-.11 give tl'iMl'J __,14-at.ioa •f ttt fut.Utt.ea 
«:� tllee�. 
l. the hln faotl1ties ahtNld be avai�le t. 11t.udents11 faovlty, 
aDd a4m..astrati• cm a liffilUi&l t.ata. 
3. ,,,_ Vaia faeilitiu • ltl k prbt1l'S.1y t•r: die •tud•t•I! 
f.ultJ< . ... � ..... ,,. wlth· ......  ..,., �14 .... tin atvn 
to t:MIU,_pl• if theJ aft wt la ••· 
4. th« VDL• i•lU.tte• •hwld oaly be ••11-1• .._. tho•• 4tl'ecllJ 
ift'l91v.a vi� tu UN.vftlt.ty. 
S., The ht• laci.Utl.• .-w N ...S. lalfle le all s__,a (aa .. 
da•t•, faeulty, adnd.aist:ratien, amt t.-.,-.1e.) 
lamn Mii .. bsi&St: 
1. Pd.•r.r oeo.alde!'e:tt• for tfrd.• lutlttlu llhJNW l.te 1twa t:e 
t.u •�ta, v:lth faculty, a4mtat11tntt.on. end ...,..,..,1. ff• 
"1'tlt1'1 • .......,. .._14«ntf41m.. 
2. TM um. fMl.1U:1• lhfNld k'"' '"• ....  � achd.ntatndoa, 
uA 1-.ii,. '"- tcnma,_,1 • ...a pita ••t• •• st•• eecn4• 
-�--, .... , .. 
l. PriftlllU')' ._.icleat1ea IH a-.. «•tlitl• abouW h 1£v• te tl\e 
at:ud•t•. 
l•atg1 - MM8'1&ac1aai 
19 The Vai.• fac1Ut1• s1-&14 pd ... tlr h fer sw4mt.e with lnulty, 
athri..S.•t•�l•, -4 twuf•Pl• kl• 1lv• ••"'•l'f ._.iftnttn,. 
.. 11 ... 
l. TIM Um.ea facilitiu ebeulcl &e foi- etdeat•11 fuvlty, aa11 •fflci•l 
func:tiou. Off-._,.• , • .._ ahnld. be &i.YM eec.daey eoa1iden• 
tion. 
3. The Utiin fac1U.tiu abouJ.d bo for etw!eata, faculty, athld.a1atra-
Questioa 11 What abould tbe •i>ject1ve 11£ the U11ivarei.t, ilrd.H It• i• pn"li.tiaa 
••rvicea11 c..wem.e_.. , and aaeattiea to the Univ.r•lt7 f«allJf 
2.. Te p�evide the ce&"f•i•11Ct1 aad service of coqrept:loa .. 
3. to prrnide r:ecrMU.eul fHiliti.ea. 
4.. 'f• , ... , ... ••rvi••• •t ••h•Qiae pnvi.4ed "' the um.ver•1'1· 
1. ta fl'ft14• ••ni.cq, Mll'Mat-.u, aad .... 1eiea IJ)ased •• the 
..... •f the •J•ritJ of tM h:tvenlq- 1.-1,. 
a. ,. , .... 1 •• relaatton. 
'· • pawitle ••tau t•te1i.na1 ,.raulte. 
luulte - '•lllt 
1. 1• ,....,,  .. temca, __.. ... ._., u.ct ...U•l• aeot4e4 .,. • 
.. 1 the ateff hirecf to eperat.e the Vnift. 
2. 'to previde W.lMSs 1111ervicee. aad ceavateoee:1. 
3. Te provicl• nla•C.ioa fuiUtiee. 
4. t. pr•vicl• c•agnptiaa fac111t1•. 
'· Te prevl.4• tHa• •aY1cee a.S aeavaieacu __._. that are 
•t pn'fiW It)' ot.ber untvuaity •1eaet••· 
1.. Te pN'¥iM wwtbwM.1• Ml'V't••• ..,..,._. .. . ncl .....,,, .. I>••• 
on a cau.biaed •tudeat•fa�ulty ju..,...t. 
.. 12 .. 
3 .. '1'• pi-•vi•e the b•t Pft••il>le • ..,, ._ qj ._.,..-._. th• 
,... ... 1 _. faeiUtiu ••• prvvU.. 
4. 'r• pn'fitle U aCMMfhu'e •f plMMataeeB aatf "8p\tUi'VMMe. 
s. !• provlo eenle•• aoc a1ree47 ._tla&lle la dM ca.• nd.ty. 
6. 'r• •tataia • Jut Ml••• MtlilMll Mn:i.••• .- i••• .... ... . . 
Q¥e•tiaa 3: What eneu14 be the ol>jectiw •f the hi:veraf.t7 Vain la 
fvrtherl• the 84ueati..,.1 ,......- et the 91dverelty ta 
ncll ••eu u eltia_.1,, Heiel Y•peuild.U.ty, aai 
i..-•• ,,,, 
111.talM - lllllaM• 
1.. I• ,_, .... a 1tw1Mt ... 1'4 •1-qd vttll MlJilll '9 fvnbc «M 
educatioul pre.cu• ia th• 41'•• of citiaeuhip, net.al r_,...1 ... IJtllty, ..., lAM•l'•tip. 
a. ,. , ... 1 .  altural .,.... .... ...... "'- .... ,s. ... 1 ,.. ••• in 
the eru of eitiaauhip, ••i•l l'..,.uU:d.Uti•,aad l•,..•hip. 
l.. ·%e prwvide • bou fer �in:·a-aiuti.u iateruttld :ia furthering the 
.._.ttnal pnc•• ta a. ••- •I eit.tc .. bt.p, ... ut n1,...t• 
td. lity, ud lu..tership. 
4. To fo1t•r iaterut ia iadivi•l• l• lt-1• a part •f u oqaai.aa• 
tin W.•• .._, oaa lun te .... . Httlill' ett...._ . 
S. le pl'ftf.de M9uti•iaa .,_. t.• .....  i•te-tM 1• .........  
the e4ucat:f.oaal proeeaa i.a the areu of oiti.r.euhip, Hei.al n­
.,...1�11117, a.a 1 .. ••r•tllp. 
6. 'I'• •MJ ...,i•t•lr ._, f ... thu •• •f .- .._.,..._1 , .... . .. 
1. T• c-.1 .. t tu ether em.acing are• •f the V.tffnitJ ia teachi• 
citizeuhi,, 8Mial. w:•poutlitiU.t:r,•M ln•l'•htp. 
8. to aaia1&ia •uada.:"fl• ia ta. stdqu• ..... . •••••• .- culture. 
9. T• pN"li.4« proat.aaa directly relate4 to �1ti.aeutd.p11 Mei.al rupoui• 
bility,aai leaclerabip. 
l.. t• l'efnia fl'ela i.M•l'feriag in theae Mtta:a alttta•thn. 
2. le pnvtde cultvnl aet'f.vi.tiu H4 p-.au. thllt Will leeA themaelv.ea 
to MiW• eiUaaulUf. HC1a1 ...,.ui.Mliq, ad 1.Uerah.ip. 
.. 13 ... 
4. Te c•111p i ... t •ther a2!1tiq arua •f the U-1.versiC.f · ...-.•• 
... tlai• , ... .. . 
L 'f• pnvtcte • beercl •f •twl•t• _. tacelt)t te W'C"k ta tld.• ar.a. 
2 .. To puvide aetiv:l.Uu de•i1Md te �rtruar the abadnth• educat!M 
1a citiaeutup, Reial ru,...il>lU.qr, and luclei.'aktp. 
Qu.eetien, 4: What &boulcl be the objectives •f the UaiVdsi.tJ Uaua •••niq 
•tu4eat life •• c:�ef 
2,. 'I• MUU&Cly 111p-.v• the atu4eat'• _, •f lt.vtna. 
l. T• eet aa na111ple for •ral, r .. p•tallle, ...S tateU•tul U.vt-a. 
4 .. 2• ... tntt1 1.,nve tile atde.lu •fa. ..... a. 
s.. To teeter a r••p•t la the •.,._t .felt' hf.a ...._,, .  aacl VtdveraU:y. 
6. !• foater • hetter uaderataMLDI ef the atir• lld.•-.ity. 
1. to help eMh aw.teat becoM •• Mtive ad 1.,0l'taat part •f •.....- Ute. 
8. '.fe eacwr•a• 1.GdividwtU.ty au fine elulffe.ter ta eMb .,.._,. 
9. tto foeta a ••t of ataadad• ia ...er• wldd.a . ..._ ._. .. bo41� 
10.. Te help builcl pri.de ta tbe ihd.Whi.ty. 
11� 'l• help feat• a f•eliQI •f .,prectaU.en for the f1Mr cultural 
aapM�a ef U.fo. 
12 .. !• �Ml• a .feeU.ag fen: parttcip•ti• ln ...,_ ll:I•. 
13. To f••ter aa appr•iatioa i•r the -••• ..,_ta •f ltfe. 
3. to prov id• a home away fnm ·h.cNd . 
4. To pro.to and eec:•1.u:a1• iadivid11aU.ty a.ad crativ1ty$ 
.. 14 .. 
1. To pCMS.4• •• oppo•tuaity few •hl•U to pawticlpat• la• 
.. _.. ,...., ...... ...,..tty livt.aa _. ......-., .... ..... , . 
l.. 'fo previcl• a •••• .fer .,_,.. Uvtaa. 
3. to pll'OVide oppertwu.tiu for t.he 4ftelepM«At cad promoti.•a 
of a pr.per 1tt.uleat life� 
4. 'f• pl'O'Wtcle • &letter oppo'l'WIU.ty for hlahly eultwraU.a.S 
a*&Ylt1•. 
s. 'I• ,__ .. at.Seat llf• • tlw hll•t _. ri.ehut at•• 
.,.. 11.1 •. 
'fhia •ner _. 11•• to tw -...... amt flft • ...._,. aa4 ftft)'•etpt 
facult1 ..-. ... •• d.taiatnton •f S.1ten 1111•1• Vtd.Yenity. Of the 
tw hundred .- flva 1tut1eau, *1l''711.• wen ••-· fortr•fwl' were 
juaien, ferty•tw were _,._ ... , •'-•r•9lpt wzi• ..._.., •ad twelve 
•r• gra4wltu. 
la tld.• ••Uoa nly n. •enlt• will IM , ....  ,... All .u ..... tft 
•"4 conctui.., ,..tcu.moa to tlM hftlta wtu k pr••taci ta -.. &11.owtaa 
chaptw. 
'rhe 1l'enlu of tt. Mney •r• p"8atd ta tldtle Ion ia the feU.owiftl 
...... : 
8ectin l .. fa'l't 1 
Seation 11 ... fat. 1 
leetin 111 • f&l't 1 
Sectin lV • l•t 1 
Sectloa l • fut 2 
lectin 11 • rai I 
leetioa Ill • fen 2 
SeettM J.V • fast 2 
Seetin l • t•wt 1 
S•tioa 11 • fal'' 1 
Seeti• tll • tea 1 
SectiAa IV • JUt 1 
Cl•tno•te., AJectivu,, bev.Ua) (laa&._IHM, Objeettv••• a...1t1) 
(l•tnau... . •Jeett••• Reaulte) 
(i.u.._tYM• aJeetiva•, llMGlta) 
(1.aat .. a..., fAJ•U••• l.aulte) (la.•-�• ObJeeti'VM1 a..lh') 
(IMt-UOM, Ajecti'VM, hnlte) (lutno•1-. O&tJ•ti••• llealt•) 
U•INllMM, •J•t:l••· auulta) 
O.•tnsottou, OltJ•d••, a..ita) (IMU.t.._, •J•tt"8, lluulu) 
UMt-ttou. 9'J•ti•u, Benita) 
.. u .. 
Seetioa 1 ... Pa.rt 2 (lutr�tioat:. ObJe<oth·ea, leaulta) (lMtnmt1"8• AJ•tltr•• 1 .. 18) 
(Ju&IH.&MIM• 0.J•tl••• ..._lta) 
(lu,wcttau, Oltjeeti••• Jtuulte) 
l•tin ll ... tart 2 
lectt.M 111 .  ra.-t 2 
S•U.oa lV ... fart 2 
imfiw�au: kak the felt.wifll atat--•• (1 t;�b 4) la tb.e orchtr ia 
which you feel tu U.S.•••1ty Vaia 1• pr0tuantl7 effed.q 
the Will of ita �i.U.tiea. 
l!S11U.W' A. t'he sndenu •f But_.. llliae1• VU.Vft•ltr ae 11,,_ 
prt..., GNai.J.racia ta the •• of tu lai•�u••itr 
u.toa faoilltiea. 
I. Tl.a ecweuta. iacultJ, _. ---•tl'atf.M .t 1lat•n 
llliaois Uai-vu•:U.7 aro givu 4M&•l eoui.4 .. tin ta 
tbe WU! of th• U•i:Vlll'Si'1 V'aiOft fhJ.U.tl•• 
C. A.ll &l."M.lpa (atud•te, f••lt7,, att.l.rd•tratiea, q4 tawu-
1).0;? le) ue pvea 4'•1 ._u.satJ ... a i.a t.he ue of tha 
Uaivuett1 Val• !•1liU•. 
ti. ?bti peeple la� --'CJ •f Obas:>lastoa. Il.liaoia are 
1iven fl'iM&J.7 cv•Ml••U.M 1• t:t.e •• of the UU.v•r•itJ 
Union t.cil1t1••· 
SI 1-IS.oattd l t.:r •tat._. 6 
61 it11U.tt&te4 Z t.r •UtMatt. A 
72. i�tM 3 fer IU.t_.I A 
40 itMU . .at• 4 •• •uc..- A 
'18 11141-1• l fH att&t.-..t I 
19 t.IMltoatecl 2 ,._. •••--- • 
J9 iadi.Mt-4 ;;; for lltat.,..t I 
t ln41catod 4 fer 11&h1ileat I 
.  ,...._, .. 1,. . ........ c 
53 ia4icatct! 2. for ••t..eat e 
ff 1adic.a"'4 3 fin ... , .... , c 
7 iatlioated 4 let' •••-t C 
2t iad1Ht..a 1 let: •ut•••t I 
12 Wlated J fer • ._.._t I 
15 1n41oat4ia4 l !81t a'6t--t 8 
149 1.all1oa1ec1 4 611' ••teMat • 
S•ti• II ... Part 1 
lllt.$»1$11M' a.ak the e.11"1• eut..._te (l � I) aoontaa tie rhe 
.._. .. !ft whlld JW fel tl'ae lfd.Rl'ilit)' IU.0. ie pnaea&ly 
gl.vtqg t.hea 1.,ortaMe. 
9JU•�trM• 
A. he png.._ o.f the lnl•••1t1 UnlM le pla11Md With 
the •Ht att•tt4a 1t•i• 5iva t. the aeeda of tiw 
fMaaiaa• •enU)u. 
I. 8.ecr•ti• aM wel•utin are at•• preftir1MU.o1U 
pl'iHiliJ ta die Uaiwnlty 1hri•· 
c.. the 1•••U·••l U f• ef th• •DKl•t i• 1�:vea first 
ehotce i• �be tlld.1'•ed.ty thtiAHt pl.mmi.aa. 
n.. n.. •h•U.na •f -..uaa e.1U.ti• t• ai11a lint 
�•tee in �he IM•anitv llm•n pt.Mt.aa. 
I. A p•...- ,� _.. .. , .. , U th9 _., 1a­
pNtaat fe1ftt ia ih -.'ff1'a11y laiM pi...tq. 
41 i._,iuc• l '-• ... ,..._. A 
41 i.U.Mt-' I r.. • ._,_. A 
21 l.U.utd 3 ._ •• ,_., A 
42 iadiqtM 4 fft ... .._.. A 
40 tadicat!M 5 foe ..cat._.t A 
• iacliua.t 1 ln •••-e I 
U iMiuld I ll• .-..... , I 
49 lacu.ee.- J r.r ... ..._. a 
.. , ..... ... 4 .... .......  . 
18 ie4iuhd S &r •tat-t I 
' :Lall..-• 1 .... ....... 0 
11 io.Gf.u... 2 .... .. .... 0 
» i.adt.•htl 3 ,., ••� e 
Ja --�-- 4 fWfl' ........ I 
99 iMiMtM s f•r ... , ...  e 
11 i.&Mllute4 1 fvl' ... , ... , O 
$1 1..u.e.w 2 few • ._._, I 
43 iallioehd J ... ........  . 
J4 tad:tut.w 4 1111' ... ._.., I 
ti .tadlcate4 S for •ta�.-..t » 
20 i.llllfl1M:ted l fee lftal_.1'1 I 
44 1atft.M•-' 2 for ••••••rat I 
SS l"""_, J faw alatl•- I 
57 t.U-... 4 l•r atat--. I 
19 la41Mt..S S for •••-� I 
... 17 ... 
, .... ..... Ink Cha follwina •••--• (l tktrwp S) ta the • .-.. ,._ 
f•l th• 1faiwr•f.tJ .._ axaM•k .._ 8la llltlltl• 
111 •••-· 
A. the .... fer • htwrfltJ U-.. INr.1 to t'"11• a , ....... 
wttbla tile Walon i• af.•ea pl'•fel"entHt ·� tile ht•••tty lat• .. 
I. A .-P• •f •l1Ual ..S �eul ...,.. •• la 11.- pre .. 
I•-• l• ttae lldv.,.t.•y Vat• .. 
C. Put•l• aa l.C--t ia iadtvt•t. W ff••• a •ti.ft 
,aft ., ...... .... . u.u ... . , ..... , ........ .,. th• 
......  1t1 hi• .. 
D. lfaf.ac.tataa ......... flf .....  _. �- h &i1'Ml Pft"' 
f.......,e ta th4J Vat•er1£t7 Oa1q .. 
I. A ,.,...... e.f Hlift.tlu ........ t0 ... ,. the l ... t. 
1• at,.. ,.,., • ....._ ta •• lidv-.tt;y ltd.n. 
117 iodia•ed 1 hi' ••t-.t A 
4> iadl••Hd 2 e.r ... ..._, A 
20iMl•tell,_.•1alt•ll•t4 
111 .. , ..... 4 ,_ •••110Jt . 
13 i.U.••• 5 ... ....... , • 
SI iDlluahrll 1 fft ......... I 
,., ...... . 2 ... .... ... . 
61 iadl•• , ... ·····- • 
• '-"--- 4 ... ··- · 
18 ..... ,.. ' .... • .. ,.... • 
JJ1..-.... 1 ........... . 
41 , ........ 2 .... ...... . 
,,, ...... . , .. ......  c 
45 lllAi.Mt.t 4 hi' 1•t--t G 
13 , ... , .. ' ... ........ c 
1 ldioct.C l lel' 1tat.._t D 
tl tmltoced 2 l•r •ta._t » 
13 t•t•teid 3 hi' ... , ... t. • 
41 1..Stutact 4 fH aMt-t D 
102 indint-1 5 '-" •••--t D 
12 Wleatod 1 !$1' 1u.1 ... t $ 
lO tatlieetel 2 i.r •U:.__t I 
JI lltM.M&M J fw attlt__.I I 
66 tadlcacM 4 fe1' •• .._. I 
39 iaclf.eated S hr atataea� I 
,.,.,,.. . 
Ink ta. followlna stat-• (l th� 4) ia .. ·� you 
i•l -.. htftralt.y latn llUIMll IYll .Ilia i'WISIMI• 
91!iMS&IM= 
A. the hlwr•itt Unln l• ell• eat.-� ef •_.at ..,kl U.fe 
.. the Htlp•· 
•• file ...... , ... ..... le ••••1- - .... .. J.as ... 
,,.,.t .... , ... Vai'ffftlity., 
c. ne• ......... ., u-.. u ul1ht a. a.aw • .,, .... -..u .. 
••• .._ ea1-.1 • f.Meu • ..-.1 •••• •f •t.wtant u.i. .. 
t. !be laYU•llJ W• 141 pnvi ..... u .,,........, 6't: tu 
41.,,.a.., ... 1 •f Wi•t.-.11r.r d onad.•1'1,. 
149 1.Uaaled 1 for ••..._t A 
• t.u.aw l ,.. •••-1• 
u imlMia..t , ·- ....... , • 
21 iadioatH 4 for •tat...- A 
2.S iatliated l f9r •C.a..t B 
II 1all•Mll I fef •Ul41••• • 
54 � J .... ........ • 
J8 1.U.•hd 4 6tl: ........ I 
17 u.licaUd 1 '-• •at-• C 
4t lta4icacea 2 for .... ._..& a 
10 , .. , ..... J .. ....... ' 
" ...... .... 4 .... ··--i c 
ll ,..._.,_, 1 tu ••1:-ltt I 
37 l•tMw a •r•• ..... c• 
66 :l.S:loated 3 f•r •• ._., D 
17 '11d:kaeed 4 - ........ . 
... 19 .. 
!M&Dfd&allt · lank th• followi111 •tat�· 0 � 4) ta u.. •trMJ! ... 
which 1" feel the UtU.veraity Um.ea tllllW 1;1111 lt• fllet.U.Uu .. 
ewcu.• A. ftMt •Wd:•t• of luc.m 1 lll•t• \faf.ftl'att)' alan14 ._ gt•• 
pl'f.Ml'J · eeuideratioa ta th• "" •f t ... VU.vera:U;y , ....  
IMilitt•. 
J.. J.u.rMtion a4 tl'etla•tlen abfNl4 1M 1t¥a pl'•f•rentt.al 
pYlwitJ. ta tu htveralq •••· 
c .. In tate11•'81 U.I• •f th• etvAat .-.wk gtvq 
Unt. ehltie• la the 1hd:veniU.y inf.a 11...t91 .. 
D. 'JM Hh1 .. U.111 •f 9Htl1'8 faciU.d• ... ,, IMt liYM 
ftr•t .... 10.nttcm l• the Vatv ... 1t7 ltd.• •Pi.ai"I• 
I. 4 ,..,.. .. psovtclt.QI _._.,_.. •hft14 h the .. , 
b1f•rtllat p0tat ta th• Vdwnlt7 Uat• p1'1-1aa. 
8 iadteat-4 1 for aatemat 4 
U ia4tat• 2 fel" $Ml_.t A 
IQ ladteat:ect 3 few •Rl-t A 
45 1•t•led 4 fR' ... .._. A 
lll iadleatecl 5 fe.- •ht.-.t A 
126 t•teated l fe.r ••._.t I 
41 t.wH.oatM 2 fe'f elat..,t I 
15 £1ldtct&te4 j ... ••t--11 • 
1.J ,...._,_. 4 in etateaat I 
4 1a41eated S ffli·� atat_..t I 
!1 1ti41dted t fer 1t.t_.t e 
.,., , .. , .... 2 ,.... ··---- Q 
61 s.•t.ut.S 3 fR' ·--· c 
53 ...... _... 4 few •ta---t G 
J1 i*1loatm 5 for •••-t c 
11 left••• 1 fK· ···-· • 
Jl t.UMeet 2 i.r 1ut--t D 
54 twtS..i_, 3 fw •tat--t D 
76 .... .. . 4 "'" ••t-• » 
Jl t.Ueat.i S for etatnnt b 
JS i1t1U.Mt.. l fel' ateteaae I 
84 1a4'.ated I let' aC.t._. I 
,, tMl•bd 3 lei" au....- I 
U t.U.catd 4 ,_ •••-t I 
U imli'll•t .. 5 for thl�& I 
lllllillr'•' A. '11- .... . fc • 181.vcaf.q u.t.. .  IMd to pft\fl•• • pn1na 
vitlli• the UJdoa •"-14 lie g1v• prefet:laC• by the hlV•i'•J.ty 
Uaia. 
1. • ••P• •f •1••1 _. �t.lna1 ...U• ._1• ·h.· giffa 
prtmu'7 --·- in the um.,,..atq htoa. 
c .  rut•i• • 1.-apat ia 1a41Yt- • ,.._ • aeti...,. 
p•i-t of •t••t •qani.UtiloM el-.d . .i M atvn pl'dft'8Me ll7· the Ual••••f.t:J hi•• 
» .  Maf.atalai• •�#4& •f «l:r•ae a.S �et> • W M Si•• 
rreteTeac• in the V1d.ven1tr ln1M. 
I .  /4 ,,......  of Mt:ivid.U 4MtpM to -.ate the •tu-.lnM 
lbeuld 1ta pvaa pl'efeJ".-. 1'1 th Vld.YU1Jit7 h.i.a. 
102 1.IMhA&tlllil l fer: •ta..._t A 
30 tututd t for •taa••ot A 
3G iadie.at.d 3 fer •t•i••t A 
18 lndl.c:.atd 4 .for •• ..._t A 
25 iadiutelli 5 i.w ttat_..c A 
34 �-hll 1 •• atatceat I 
JS 1-'14••-' l far •ta�t: a 
'4 1.U.cat.e 3 t.tr •t.1!1--.t J 
1$ ladi.,.te<i 4 for atatataat I 
44 1..U.u.td S for ••••--• I 
44 i.Mi•�- l le¥ .........  c 
65 u.11•••• 2 fol' ....... , t 
46 1•Ucet.t 3 fctl' •tat_..t C 
J6 iftdieated 4 1-1' atat ... 1: C 
14 tlalieated S low: •tat..-t C 
S 1Ddieat"4 1 foi- •ta•._., D 
16 iDllioated 2 fer ttat-.t b 
30 il¥l1oated 3 fol' •tat-.t D 
37 tlldtcate4 4 for •tat .. t J> 
1 17 1.Stcate4 5 &Jr •tat.._.t D 
20 i.Siutecl l f•r • tat..,..t I 
J9 l.ntlt49te<I 2 t•r ttat..at I 
45 1ll41441M l fo11 ttat-t I 
ti 1a.4t4at.e4 4 fer ata�t B 
S ia4ieate4 5 fn ttat ... t & 
"" ll ... 
latt:DW\'81' 
knk tb• fol letwing atat.ana-. (1 th:r� 4) in the er4er Y• 
f••l ·;JM Urdvuaity Vl\in lbaW aw th• t�J;'t&Me . 
�1s&&m: A. the VJU."1:aity Im..• ahcNld be tha ¢eata ef atml•t 
•M:ial life n the ...,,, • •  
1 ..  llm ·IU.vcntr 1-.. *-l• fat• aa ••·�- .-4 
l'MpMt 611' the w...-1..,.. 
C ..  Tbe Uai"<l'eraitJ Um..a s�li help lilw.1 14 an 41tpreciatioa 
for the cultu:•l ... ktallect.1'11  ....... .. u.1 •• 
D .. , .. la1ver•1t:7 ·lhtift • W P'8'V14• .. Gff4'1it•ity fcnt 
the tievelo,_nt td. 1M.1v1-.Ut1 _. crut:lvtty .  
168 ia41"td 1 lot: •UhMai A 
10 i.Ucale4 I Ill• •C.l--t A 
I 1.Wi.._, 3 tow tut-� & 
lt i�atl 4 for sut-.nt: A 
16 1D4ieat.tld 1 for atatact I 
81 bv:lieateci 2 for aut.-.at I 
63 1aclic•tetl 3 t.• ••---� I 
39 iadi.Qi-1 4 it!' •'*'--• J 
ll i.M� i i..- .c.� c 
60 iadiut:ed 2 fer ata�t c 
77 1acl1utlld 3 for ••...._t c 
J7 1uk&ted 4 &.- •tc.._.t C 
11 iacllubfl 1 '" ....... , ·I> 
43 Uatlieat-4 2 f•f 8tahM&t 1J 
61 1114iMV.ad 3 .C.1' ...... t » 
as iadU.c• 4 ,.. •iai:•••t D 
•
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8iMU.XU• A. ·TH -... for • Uu..-eltJ IU.. INH -. p_..14• a p-aa. 
wl.thf..a t.he lat•• 1• gi•• prefel:'i!lllC• by the V&d.vn•itf l•i••· 
I. A ,.,.. ..... of -=•Uual -' ..._•'"*l wenu le st .. pff• 
hr-• in the la$.v.-ttr Uni••· 
c .  r.1.tna • ,.,._.t ta s.•1•4uat. • .._ .. .., ••tw 
,-t •f •tu.d•t ...-........ l• ... ,,. , ... r....  ..,. -. 
Old. vusi ty Inion G 
D. JlataMd:atq ataMa..._ •f 4nu .ud ...._,_. te 11•• Pl'•· 
f•r••• in the lo.1 verai ty Vain. · 
I. A pnp• ef aeatvitiu 4••1p•ci a echteate the •twl•t• 
ii aiv• pr•fentlC• ta the ........ 1,,. , ..... . 
37 1nd1�atfi 1 fer a�at-.mt A 
6 ia41ut.O 2 hr •tat ... t A 
8 1"4icate4 3 f•r: •tat--t A 
2 :lQ41icate4 4 for ••*--t A 
S 1w:H.cate4 J fctl' ata..._t A 
6 tedinte4 1 f•ll' •ta---t I 
16 tiMtutu ! ,.., •••--• I 
21 iaclicate4 3 &I' etal .... t I 
6 1uteatn 4 ••• •ta ... , 1 
t indicutted 5 &tr atat--t I 
U ladi.eat..S 1 I•• ••t--t I 
18 indlc•t.• 2 fer ...... t e 
11 la4t.c,ate4 S for 1tat..U C 
S imliceted 4 for aat...- t:: 
1 la41Mte4 S le• tta.._.t t 
2 ia41ut" 1 for atataeat » 
1 1-1tut44 2 f•1' atet--t. I 
4 l.MiAt-4 3 fe't 111A1t-t D 
19 1_.1•t• 4 for ... ,._, t 
u f.*41.•tel ' .... ........  J 
i f.n4S..te4 l fer ltAttClllM\lt I 
J Wi•tecl 2 fc.r: ata.....,.t I 
14 ta4i&OM 3 f•� stltt: .. at I 
JS idi.itated 4 fey •tat:.._,t: I 
12 lacl1atad s .c._. aut ...... I 
!i!MS'!ll1 
A. the hf.vcatty Int• ie ti. ••t•1' ef •t.leat tJM!Al llf• 
•• the Cl!..,. .. 
I. "the hi"l4'raity Ul'll1oa 1• fo•tKiaa u mader•tatMH .• aM 
respect for the Vatwraity . 
c: .  tu Uftiffl'•itf' ....._ u lMtlpf.lt • 1*1 14 n •nrsud.• 
fer th• otdtvtal al latelleotual aspect.a •f 1 tu4eat U.fea 
D. ta. U11iv•etty fat.ft t• pnvi.4in& •• opporwal.q for die 
iiltrYel.,._t itf ii.14ivt•U.t7 W CJ'e&tivity . 
48 ifldtu� 1 for etat..at · A  
4 tlMltutetl a lot aut ... t A 
4 11&dtoatd I fttl' •tll.t91aat A 
2 iodleatd 4 t.I' tMt•..- A 
5 indieatad l fol' ttateaat I 
1' 11ldicatd 2 fer stat_.t I 
17 · iadteate4 J fo� statt8Mat I 
?1 tadiatn 4 fol' ttahMac I 
4 inctiea.tu 1 for •tatem.eut c 
22 iftdic.atecl 2 .&r •tat ..... t C 
18 indicated 3 fer stat..at C 
14 iradicated 4 for atat._.t C 
1 tut.o.e.t 1 •• •••---• • 
17 i..Sicated 2 fer ttateMat D 
19 iadi�at.ad 3 fer tttat .. at J 
21 tndic.at• 4 for •tat-.t 0 
l•blas&ut• lau t'H following stat�t• (l thn;uab 4) irt cu •l'ftr ta Wick 
,.._ feet ••• luYRait1 Val•• 1Mat• &&kl: lt• faet liti• · 
•'•"•' 4. ft• • ..._.., •f a.tan l l.Uaei• Vuver•tty .-.14 '8 ,,.,. 
prit11R'7 .._i4catta ta the uae of tu lhlt"Mnitf Vaiea 
fae1 11tta . 
I. ft• ........ . ,_u.,. ftll ..s.tata1ra1.U.• of luten l lli•t• 
Vaiver11tv U..14 k giV4!1ll ..-1 ceutcleati• :lo the ue of 
the 8-1•••1 tr hiea faic.i li t1u . 
c • .l 1 lftf*P• (a.._u . fMtlltJ. -.1m.1tt:atiff, ad tlMU!if..,le) 
abou14 k at._ ..-1 ••t...,•tl• 1• the u• of tho Uatvenit,' 
hlon fMl ltd• • 
'D ..  The paoJl• ta ttae flll llll1Un1'7 of OIMlrlu-.,. 1 1U•i.• Dnl4 
b• givea pn•rr _.1dant1- ta tk• ue: of ell• tuvuaily 
Unten faailtti•• ·  
31 :l.U...Caf 1 fR a&a...._11 A 
10 f.Mf.Catd 2 t..- ••t--at A 
6 indlcatM 3 fol' atat..,,t 4 
1· 1ad1••t*' 4 fn aut--t A 
23 tndtut-' 1 tn etat__..t I 
31 .  1ad1-t• t fer •tat......, I 
4 Uaill.Ute4 l fw ... ...._, I 
& ll\di�ated 4 tu etatemeat I 
2 1.Stcatac1 1 foe •tac_.., c 
I illt!liMtd 2 fol: ••t-t C 
44 1usoa•• 3 ,. .. •••-• e 
4 :ln41cated 4 fott at.at._t C 
l t.S1cete4 1 fn aeat-..t :& 
O itu11uted 2 for atateMft\1 D 
2 indloat.l 3 An ai:a:t .... t D 
55 ia41oat.t 4 fN'· acat...- D 
••tie ll • fall't u: 
11111111 '8•= ...._ ._ foUniaa atat....u O thnuah s) •cording � ta 
..... , . ......  ,_ 1•1 .. ·--··''' ....... -·· .... 
.. ... .. ... . 
•· .__. • ._ _. reU..ti• -..w be pwa pn�al 
pl1.Wi.'1' ta a. V.S.v•nf.ty Jlnloa. 
e .  ftle l11t•U•t•l Ufe of tll• •c.l•t a..1.a IN al•• fll'et 
ollHee la tH lalveftitJ fai• plaanl ... 
D,. Tb• Mh•Uiq of t'lafM.tine facU.ttt•• •bowld he 1twn flra t 
-..Uel'atif,a 1• die '1t>l.Vel'ait7 tfld.M plant, ... 
I .  .l P'l'Oll!'• fU!'O'fi.fi91 eaCel'l&iQfl1att •hfNU ff the •et 11lPOrt.19t 
pot.at s.a th• 'hl.._t.,. Iran plaat•· 
S iH1C41tM l for •Ut...._t A 
l idiUCN 2 for atat._.t A 
8 , .. , ... 3 ,_ ••••••• • 
.. 21 -
10 t.aatnte4 4 fer •ta'-t A 
34 .._.teated S tor ata.t .... �� A 
3.S ia«liMt4td 1 lot' etat:_..t I 
14 · iaclicated 1 · fer stat:9Mlllat. I 
6 t•t.•� 3 fen: ••---t I 
l 18'lu_. 4 t.1: •ta..._t I 
2 .......  , .. ' .... •t•'*-•t • 
9 tn.dicatec.t 1 fot' • tat••t c 
JO iMlcate4 2 for •ta�t c 
$ iwlioau.t 3 for • utetM1tt c 
9 iecl1c•tM 4 fttr etat._t C 
U tadl.•t:ed ! for •t&t..-at C 
5 indicat-4 l fK s ut:��t n 
15 la4icated 2 tor euteaeat D 
19 t.U..-blcl 3 for •tat._..t » 
1' 1-1iah4 4 ·fer •ta� 1' 
3 i.Sio•teci .i lor stataeat I> 
4 1.adi"tl d l for 1tatt1mM.u�t E 
8 indicated 2 AJt: •tat.-t E 
17 i.Utlicaitecl 3 fllR' ·��t � 
22 1ad:laet.i 4 !9r •taa...at I 
1 i11dicat:e4 S for stet.-.t I 
IMU.H111 1 a.. •• tollowtaa etac ... ta (l t't&l'ouP S) ta tbtJ erier 
Jft ful '1le Univcr:t:ettr hioa am.W al;:U th• Jtd•d.IJ. 
91ahwU.u1: A. IN 8Md fer a Um:ve.n1ty Vaioa lo&l'CI to pnvid• a prqr• 
Wittd.a llMt Un!ou abould it• pva prefe�e 1'f tlMI Vld.,,.•U�y 
Vt'd.n. 
1. A ,._ •t eultunl ad �l••l nea•• tbwW k al..a 
pn_.., .._.ru i• th tt.t•ualty Vid.oa .. 
c .. l'fllttuia& an int_. t !a tn4ividuu to ,...._ a MiU'M 
,...t .. •·-'-t �u.a .-.1• ... ,,..,. ,..., ...... ., 
th• h!'Qftity , ... . 
» .  Ra1a�iltl stam.leda o f  d'rd«t and �-..- 1hM14 l>e 11•• 
prd.-ea.oe ia the Uaiv.e1utity Vniea .. 
I. A ,._ ... ,. af acti•i.tiea deat..-& to �tit th� eb.tlenu 
..,hould t.e pve pnfuance ia GM Vnt ... rsity Vw.d,ft .. 
!2 in.l.H.Mtfild 1. t.r ratat-.nt A 
17 indicated 2 for ••t-.nt A 
9 tn•t••t.S 3 for 1ttatement A 
1 .indie:ated ·4 . .for ata.t�t · A 
3 buH.catM S •r- •Ut ..... t A 
18. inf.U.o.01U;;s-.d l ftn· 1$�taent 8 
· 22 t.W:tetted 2 for ttat-t I 
UJ i8't..eat9' 3 fot- •h:.._t I 
4 i'Mtcat_. 4 ,."' tt at_.t I 
4 1n..fteate4 5 for sta�t I 
13 itltftoted l flti- •tat_,..t C 
13 tmM:eate<I 2 :fo<t t1ttat-.t C 
17 ia.dtcate 3 for .. eirtemeat c 
tz idicatd 4 ler ••• .._, c 
3 i.nd:l�at«d S .for atat-.at t 
O iu.dicatfl:<! l for 1.nat-lHlfrat D 
0 indicated 2 f�n· iata. t.urmt » 
11 iadie.at.d 3 fol:' sut-.t b 
12 indica.ted 4 fflll! a t.atheat t> 
3S i1u3icat-4 S fe-r st�tfifM!mt D 
4 indfoat.e4 l for s tatement E 
S indicated 2 fo't' atat .. nt .'!t 
ll indieata.i 3 fer atat...._t I 
2 1  iudicatttd 4 fol' stat•eat I 
1 2  tndicat.ed s for ttat•.•t a 
•• ,i!•= A. !he IJt:d'V$r•i ty Unii3n shoJJ1d 'bt:t tho c(ft\t,$r of etud•t 1ecial 
Ute • oaeipua . 
I .. The hiv•rs:lt1 Vu.toa should fetter aa .-uet.&Qf.U .• and 
t•epett for: th� ttm:versity . 
c ..  The Wrd.ve.td tf Usd.on should help to lliui ld. an �,,r.cS.attoa 
fer the altv.ral and 1atellectul ...-t• of U.fe . 
». ?hft Vad.v•r•ity Uaieu s�ld provide rm opportuni ty f6lf 
tbe devo b:ipmet 'l'J f  i'fttU.viduaHty nd Cll'Utivity ,, 
"' ia,ie6t.d l. for stateMat. A 
s 1*li•te4 2 fot" •tat .... t • 
1 iadlatd 3 t.r •••..-t: A 
l iwUcated 4 for 1tat�nt A 
.. 29 .. 
4 .lu1e.at.t J. for a&atment I 
18 ia41ute4 I for •••-t I 
U ia41cate.4 J f•r •tatt11ant I 
2S t•tutod 4 fer eut-.t I 
J 1•U.cate4 l for •Mt-..t C 
20 1.U.uted 2 fo..- •ta.._t C 
2.S ta41ut.-' l h1! ita...._t e 
8 iftdiut.M 4 hr •tat--t e 
2 1Dd1cat911 l fw • tat:._t I 
u ta4icateil 2 � euttllllMt I 
16 illdlu.tfld 3 fel' atat._t D 
2J idiuted 4 ID# atatamt D 
Th� fo l law:L• eh!Q:t :hwit.•tq tlw ,•••taae etf tbo•e •11'V•e4 ._ 
r:1<Med �b �} ,1nt.ive. 
ae:�- tt.:$ fil&M 41 ttn.,;iugb St in the A,peMis fer 8J•U.W18 t.11.tteatd 
by A" I!)  C l,  1 .  f!lad I .  
!bfl' ... "'. 1 11  a ,  l 11  4 11  .. ,$ i.a«tint• ... U.,O�t&•• fi't'• .eh ..-ti••· 
� ·� lA 
341. ... 11 
11 ·� :w 
3$1 .. l» 
lot. .. us 
sn ... a 
l.� ... 11 
161 .. m 
41 .. lD 
71. - 11 
1S ... u. 
U'I .,, 11 
81 "'  lC 
" ... 11 
62' ... lA 
2'1 .. ua 
" ... 1C 
41 .• 1D 
2• .,, u. 
U.I ·• !I 
.. .. 2(: 
nr. ,,. • 
201. .. 21 
Ill .,, 2A 
3Dl •. u 
21.S .. ic 
U.I • 2t 
ita .. a 
UI • 2A 
451 ... . 
as'& .. IC 
1• .., .  
2:& ·· IA 
"' .. a 
111 .. . 
°' .. . 
141 .. 34 
241 <W 31 
1'1. .., lC 
:aol ... . 
211 ... . 
ti ... lA 
30'1 ... 31 
241 ... 31 
lOI ... !It 
211 ... . 
11 ... M 
261. ... ll 
"' ... . 
121 .. . 
ui .  » 
. .. 31 
811, ... JC 
. ... . 
20l ... 4A 
141 ... 41 
"' .. ltC 
121 - .  
291 ... a 
11. "' 4A 
17'1 .. 41 
%31 .. . 
2&1 .. . 
3& .. 41 
101 .. .  .
121 ... 48 
, . ... . 
4A "' 48  
.,, .. 46. 
1' .. 41 
· - · 
,. - 41 
201. "" SA 
ft. .. SI 
491 .. JC 
. .,, . 
141. .., SI 
71. ... � 
UI ... SI 
UI ... SC 
SOI .. SD 
m ... ,. 
41 .. u A ... IA 
6%1 ... 11 241 ... . 
ua ... .te 1.n ... s 
. .. .  lft .. . 
1• ... 11 4tl ,,. 21 
Saettw 111 .. Ian U 
,,. ... lA 
us ... 11 
211 .. 11 
31 ... 19 
lt'& ... ta 
l!l ... 1A 
• ... 11 
1t. .. 1C 
" .. .  
151 ... IA 
211 ... a 
Jll • •  
II ·  2D 
in ... a 
SI ... 2A 
.. ... . 
!ti ... . 
ISi ... . 
.. 31 .. 
10i "' SA 
11 "' ,.  
J;& ... . 
UI .. » 
Ill .., 31  
211 ... 4A 
" .. 41 
2• ... lite 
311 • •  
11' ... 41 
U.I ... 44 
19'1 ... . . 
211 "' 4C  
4 . ... . 
.5ft .. ,, 
d .. .  
Utl .. SC 
lA • SD  JI .. SI 
4Cl ... lA 
331 .. 11 
241 "' lD 
n ... w 
Sutiea 11 ... fart I 
341 .. u. 
40I ... 11 
61 .. 1C 
20l .. 111 
Ol ... ll 
141. .. IA 
lA .. 21 
31 .. .  
521 - .  
lSI .. 21 
leeUoa Ill ... fart 1 
64'%. ... 14 
ui .. a 
lfti ... lC 
. ... lD 
31 .. 11 
est. .. a 
n. .. 11 
• ... lC 
11 ... 11 
54\ .. a 
411. ... 11 
3'Z ... 1C 
JI .. lJ) 
ti .  a 
60I .. 11 
16' ... lC 
ti ... lJ) 
" ... 1B 
401 . ... a 
Jlt. - 11 
ia .. lC 
01. ... lJ> 
11 ... 11 
101. .  u 
.. .. .  
Jll .. JC 
Ul .. 2D 
fl ... 21 
11. .. 2A 
2A .  21 
Jn ... JC: 
- .. . 
341 .. 2A 
, . ... . 
1• ... 1C 
. ... . 
. ..  24 
141 • ZI 
,., • 20 
151 "' . 
141 .. .  
14'1 .. 34 
261. ... . 
e'J, .. 3C 
lft .. . 
'6'1 ..  . 
lJ& ... ,. 
"" .. . 
JOI ... . 
71 ... . 
221 .. 31 
n .. » 
DI ·  31 
321 ... . 
321 .. .. 
111 ... Sl 
SI ... D 
77' - s; 4S .. .  
13' ... 3A ltll .. . 
131. ... s 
33' .. . 
311. ... 31 
15'. - " 
17' .. 31 
m .. 3C 
181 .. 31 
211. ... JI 
121 ... 4.t\ 
241 ... 41 
211 .. IC 
" ... . 
341 .. 41 
31. .. 4.l 
10'4 .. 41 
. ..  4C 
l/4 • .. 
441 ... 41 
. ..  4A 
Jft • U 
251 .. 4C 
• • • 
a .. "' 
°" .  41 
1l .. 40 
tll • ,.  
17' ... 4' 
a. .. 41 
161 "' 4C  
211 • .  
ld .  41 
121 ... 4A 91 .. 3 
2.21 .  4C 
121 ... 4J) 
HI .. 41 
241. ... ,. 
. ... . 
... .. !iC 
d .. 5D 
12' .. ,. 
81 • SA 
1.$1 .. .  
12' .. SC 
421 .. . 
231 ... . 
561 .. !A 
JI •  SI 
221 ... Sf; 
6l ... SD 
13' .. 51 
� ... SA 
11. .. 51 
SI .. SC 
6111 ... SD 
1.li ... st 
fA .  lA 
81. .. 11 
" ... lC 
41 "'  11 
ti ... 2A 
lll · II  
341 ... JD 
ttt. ... 2t 
... 31 ... 
111. ... ,. 
1ff. .. . 
431 . s 
Z'n .. JD 
11 ... 4A 
.. . . 
lft ... ltC 
4!1 ... 41> 
... 34 .. 
Qlalll W. 
cmrtUISlOJf8 MD �UOBS 
fllJ.a -�lft will CH•i•t priaaf'l ly ef OftC lUlOU ft!na fl'Oll 0. 
l'U•lU •f • ._,, ....... ,., la lllapta 11 . tu .. 1ws..u wi11 k 
ti•14M t..., M&U.. _. put• ta •znlatc With the •"-' •• to re• 
,. .. , the .... 1t1 1• Cltaptc 11 . !he ftu1 por•Loa •f tht• ehaptw will 
uui•t of r••••inftti.tnlt IMuled " the r-.1u aad �lulou •f the 
•t'u47· 
---­
l•Si• l · llll l 
In thia ••ti•o •f the avn., . 381 •f th• •tuAhata, •• 331 •f the 
faoultJ _, .._a11tratiea i1Mlicate4 the7 C.b8"8bt th• 1.-..t1 1 f••llty .,  
_. ...,_d•U.U• ef th• Val•••tCy an atvu 8'• 1 aeuiurattn ia the 
•• of tu ...._ f•i llti•• · a,,_ , ....... 40l ef the fMUlt:J _, •6da1ett:•• 
ti. f•lt tlte •twl•t• ... ,,..,. pd . .-, OOMiclentln. _. JD •f cae aw .. 
..... felt •ll pi••• are givea pl'i...,. ._.i••ncl•a it aw ttMre is 
1f.plfiaria:. �-• to c•aol.ae tha• all ••• dlat the ••""•• · f._lty . 
aai .-...u1nct.9a •l'• pvea p.,.,_ry ••f.Rratlft 1• tbe •• of tu l•t•• 
fat uu .. .  
latla U. .. ltd. 1 
Thi• pertlft •f ·tbe ...,.. 7 ae--4 c. r•eive the kqut ._.at of 
•'l'Jlna reaU.. •• to wktek of the 1tate4 d>J•Uvu ncetvu the 11111Ht at• 
teatiea 1n the um... . Of O.e aune)'ed1 20I ef .... atuffata .. aad 341 •f 
the facna11J' _. ...._al•t.n:tel'• felt Che a..1 ... a lanl•• ta the Union re• 
c:etYe th• --� •�C..tlM. h tu other -..  34' •f th• •twi•at• , au 40l 
•• De fawllJ' ... d111ai.atraton felt r•nattea ... i-ela•ti.•• •r• al•• 
tile ••t attoati•n in th• Vaus. a.ever. 35'1 •I Ch• ttdnt• 11 •d 20I •f 
&u faoultJ _. .-S.niatr:ator• felt the tohHuU.ftl ef ••l• t•1Uti• •• 
a1v-. ... ••t ••••tin 1a th• ..... . 
I t  • ._. J'M .... IJ1e to ce11elwle. evn t ...... a 1U.ptl7 hi.pH ... ...  
•f thtl &NUp f•lt nc11;utioa a."4 relaaati.OQ r«teive the ••t att-e•tioa, tlw't 
the lu9i.u•• Suvleu . 0. �U.ag ef -.tins faoilittea. •• rMl'dl!.R 
_. rel.,.tift all l'eoaivc pri.aq attutlon la ta lain pla•S."1• 
l•UU W. • bll l 
fte ...,., i..t!ot• that 571 of tM •·--t•, ••• 64S ef the faculty and 
a411i.S.•t•ton l•lt the .... fow a Vaion load 1t ab• Ullu.talt '1 tit• 
Vaton. Thatre6ne, it; ua M -.lu4 .. tut tha V'llUa •t la•t-- l llS..18 thd.• 
venltJ pwhlt11 11vu i9p9rtae• • tile .... l•I' • ,.,._ IMd to ,_., .. • 
PllllPM WS.thia 6tt 'lal.u. 
l•Ma 11 .. ttu. 1  
The l'UVlU fft'HI tbia pel'tioa of t.ba hn'ef point ou.t that 73' of tM 
•tucl•t• . aml ea •f the faoulty ... •clmlld.•tl'•t•r• felt the ·-·· "" the 
cater ef stt.Ml•t Mei.al life on the • .., • •  
l t  e...� n I>• •ea tbat ••t ef the •twlnt• 11 faculty ,  aad a.tm1nt.atrator.1 felt 
tM lhdver1i.'ty VU.a Jia the canter •f atu4eat social U.fa oa the o-,ua .. 
llS&Mla 1 • !In u. 
ne neu1U her• 1a4'ic.ate that $21 •f th• •ttMl•te ft1!'¥eJM felt they 
1bfNlcl reoetve pf."i•l'J 09U14uattea ta th• ••• of Che lnl• faf.Uttea . wbU• 
541 of the fuul17 •• .-..aietrater• ••n., .. felt they , aleng with the •••• 
elute , • .._w be 1£•• ..-1 eeuiuratln. ta t.h• •• •f the hie facUU.ht . 
lt can l>e ceMt.I•• tut tru.re 1• d•ftntt.• '11•11'M1Rllt u to whi4h of thette 
tw .-. ehwl4 M 1t'9ell pd.mawy CQ8t•er&ti• la the use ef tha Vl'd.oa 
f&ci UUea .. 
••Ila u. .. 11.U u. 
llewlts ia41cate that 621 of tu atu4ent• • aa4 60I of the ,._ltJ ad 
Uaiai•traton euvqed felt r•n:•tien aml nbl•tloa ._W M liXa prt•q 
illllpel't&l'Mhl 1Q the Ulli• p laMiftl .. 
The ......,. p•c•taa• ai-e ••• taatial � a  coac lwl• tut • 1••1• 
gl'OUp •f t�ae nwey-1 felt the Pft&i'•• •f the Vai••raity l.U.n U.M Ill 
pl.a ...... with 'be 111N t attcmtioa l>eil\& given to �. ••- for rMrutioa _. 
r• lA•d.oa. 
l•lin ll1 ... I.Kl II. 
la th1• .-ntn ef the auney , .5QS •f ttae abadnt• .  •ad 4oi ef the 
feculty wl .a.loi•tra•r• l•lt the _.. for • • ._ . .._, lkllaW a 1l:r­
ID,1tml '1 tlHI htn. n.ni.re, ta. •••mptt.oa ••• u ula that tlM Med 
l•r a um.n lun to pw.da a ,......_ wlthla the vm..a ll!llW tea di• ,, .... 
ufeme ltJ th Gntwrat.ty um.n. 
DHtre 1• •l4eaee te nnut that tlle ,_,1 • ....,.,.., ...-u.,. fMl the 
natl fer a Vld.a INd c. p1VVlu • preg.,. withia tbe htn •t ••l:r &a a&ua 
•••f ••-- '7 the Vu•, INc llmW 'MllNt • k atwn pr•f •RM• -.,. ta.. 
VniventtJ' l•taa. 
IMS'& II .. bU 11 
'l''be l!'UV.lta hu'e f..Slcate t.Mt 83 Of tM eQl4ea.t8 , ... )ft ef the faou1ty 
aacl adm:11d.a tratei:• felt th• Viii.• fMMU U. the CMter of eAulnt sMie l U.fe 
•• CM MllpV.8 .. 
I t  1QUt n oone1,_.etl dlat a •JoritJ of. the 1nupa felt the ltd.ea nul4 
1ul. the c,ent•r •f 1tdeat et>o1al U fa 9n the campu � 
there i• eana.ll n14eaee to eay that • •J•rlty of tn.se aurve1e4 felt 
the Ul\toa ll'.lllalll U and •lm&W i.t. the c•ter of •tu.dent NC1&1 li fe •• the 
- 31 .. 
l ..  there ha• .,._ ctat.U. ficaat ln4iutton that tao •t'Mae. .  la•lQ', 
aad 84.S.aletrcton •v.nq..t £Ml the followi.na objut:t.•u m 
IEl.ltllk 11!11 tbe -� t.,.l"taaee by the lntvft!'•1ty taint 
A. T• gift t111ual cou14-atl.• !.a the •• of tbe 141e1Utf.• of tile 
v.tvenUtJ Vld.ea to th• abl4emt• . factalty • and .._aiat1f'ctin. 
I. !o give pri••J at,utloa la the pla•i• of the Uaiveraity VU... 
prqda to the u..ta of �he lulf.aMI ltmAU• 
c ..  To giYfil pri•ry attentioa ta the plc•iftl of the Vaiveralty thd.a 
pre1raa to '£Mr.MUM am ulauS&ta· 
» .. T• &ive primary b1*Pot:'taaee te the MblPH• .&f WtlcM tu&\iS&N 
by title hiver•ity 1\hd.•. 
I. To aive f..lqpe:rtacace to the HU for • l.»11 IMO to plflJvide e 
pn1rn w1tb1a tM U•i•· 
r. fe �ze the Uat¥«1!'aU:y hin •• th• center of g ... g wai 
lUI H the euapva . 
a.  fh•I'• u1 1Mff sufficient imU.catiea t'Mt the 1tu4eata 11 fcc•lty , and 
sdld.tatr•ton fnl the foli.wtq •'-J•ti.- 1� u &xa th• ••t 
i:aapol'tnee '1 the Unt"Mrtd.ty laioa: 
A. To alv• edlltlentin • the ...... .. u the UH •• •• UniYentty 
U.ion fae11lt1ee . 
I .. To 1ive amltler•tt•a. w the •tudeac. , f._lty, e4 a4ad.aietratiea 
ba the ••• •f th• t1al••r•itf lat.ea fut U.tt•• · 
C .  To give •J•H" 1..-rcaace to reer•ti.n a-1 rela•tioa ta the 
Vuivet's1ty Vaien . 
JJ .  Te g1•• atjer 1_,.rtaue to the ..- fer a lhd.n loar4 to pnvide 
a pnarn within tile Int• � 
.. 38 .. 
1 .. .  ,. 11•• 1.,..  ••• eo • ,roan- of al•&& ... lflMls&w& 
UllU in the Vniverait.7 Vat.on. 
r. Te reeopiu tu Vot'flB'•itf v.- u the 111 8 at aa.t1as 
wwal lifa. on tlu• �· · 
3.  Appareotlf ttM· 1Wdn.t1 ,. faculty, aacl ..._td.•taien f61t the ·&1lowiaa 
objeet.i-w• m li:uA th• l••t ...,.t of t�e ,, tb• 'lhd.:venity 
A. Couidentin of the f•ple iu th• ..._.it)' el Cbarlutoa. l lll•t• ,, 
in the •• of tb• lat• fact.U ttu .. 
I .  fJ:OV14iDt for the intellectual life of the ._.._h S.n tu 
Vatvent.ty Vn1en pl-.tna . 
e .  Maiatatlri.q •..,_Y48 ef d••• awl .. ebavler la the Vniversity Uaio• .. 
D. rnvi41Q& aa opp0"11aity .. r the 4.vel.ep-.t of imU.viduaU.t>t 41111 
c.rMti:vitJ ia the fat:nratty Val•· 
I .  ?ht &et•rina of aa ua4U»ta1Mii91 _. rupec:t for the Vni veraity .  
4 .  I t  un k c:.eacl\Jfttil that the st.uMnt• • fae.Qlt.y • .._. dmiaiatrawn 
felt the foli.wtna ei»Je1tivu .._Ml IMl&u the leut ._.t of la• 
pol'tAQCe 1>7 tl'Hl Vai•e.raity hi•u 
A. Tu p•p l• of Cbarlastea, llUnoi1t , thw.161 lite atvu ti'MI leut 
._....t of coui4.e..atin ia tile ue •f .U lo.l• &c.111ti• · 
a.  The Jkdiaaa lenices abeu.14 niee1•• • ln•er ._.t of i•"" 
portaarua ta the IJaiverei ty ihdon. 
c .  tho MiatairU.rag o f  ataadal'48 of 4..ua an4 nh.evior . 
D. fretYid1ag aa eppertuW.ty fer tho tfaelopMDt: of iodivi.dual.ity 
aud c.l'UU"d.tJ • 
.s .  � abuloata , facolt.y , • admiaill tratcnns a.aw• that tbt objectJ.Yu 
Ui•1 fae l at.NU be ci:vu primary .iwapol'taace 1>7 the h1vereitJ Vaioa 
are for th• .at pa1ft: pnaentq receivtne thia 1..-rta•• · 
I .  'fhe:r:� was ••ly ••• •jol: pei•t of dia&tgl':RRlftt ia ttut tuney . Thia 
wa s :hi Sttet1cm I ... Part ll ,. 
The •U:uilnt• fel t Chey ahould M 1tve primaq ooa•U•aUen ia the 
ue e of tbe Vaioa faci lU:tae . !he faculty aad adm.td.atnton f•lt 
tru.t the atu4ent1 • faculty , aad adnd.niatcatot!'a of the Utd.ve�atty 
1hou1d be stven equl •Ui4u.ation 1n the U4* of the lhd.on faci U.Cf.• . 
7 .  l t;  \l!Nld .,, ... fn.m the ntire survey ruulte that tha $CU4ents , 
fanlty , end .Waist:N•n fu.1 tbe ""'- at ha'tUll l lU•:t• Valvenaity 
·--11, ..... , .. •tatM ... ,, ___  _ 
,.. 40 .. 
1.  l t  'W'<:Nld g-reatly enhaace the effecttveaess .and iull:'HI• tbe efttc:ieuy 
aif the Union !it katet'n 1 1 Umt.v. University if the Uai!!.m 11119Ulct pl"epar• 
m •et of objeeti'ffls a-ad uQdertake •fa t1 ff4HZ"t te educate tho atud.nt• v 
f.cv.lty � a'Od administration aa to the purpciute• and fuacti.cna of a col .. 
l•• vnion .. 
2 o  The Umon Maq ... t tibmild initill.te a pregr.m t9 develop within th• 
atwlate a •tl:oal •PPl'•i•ti•• aad ffepee.t ltr tM la1vwa1ty. 
3 .  I t  WJJUld be Unef1o1a 1 to the Utd.•'• P"9.._ •f pnft.•i• loll' die 
iu\•a of the Vt.dveni ty to perto4teally • ...,,.,. the •Piaf.-. ef tu 
stutl•U • faculty. u4 a._ld.•h•tift •f the Vat-.:ltJ •M to djut:. 
the UJd.n' • ,.....- �rdi.111 1. 
4 .  The P-S1'm of the lat• Maid h •t"°8 ........ '1 tHina • •r• •t1Y• 
nltt ia pt'Mati.ag recrut:ln -•tviti• ia t� lhd.oa. 
ADD1118 1  
NllTlOR Ok YIM ll acBOGL; 
u:tVD • SOC11 AS 1"1111.1 m i  
T .  r .  IU.tchaU. 
Va1v81'11� lat•n 
l••tan l lU.•l• Uai. Yftlli '7 
Clut..-leatea, 1 tliuis 
I would Uke till reque• t raui- eooperadn a1'd •pinioa in tu follewiwt1 
utter f•r the ule ,..,... •f __,,u.  '1ata _. i.afM'acta i..- ..-.leti.CJ• 
of ti)!' Mait:t•r ' •  Tbui# .. 'Iha tbeai• "'fh• lxteat t• Wbich t'bAt um.ea at latera 
l l ltmi• Ul'$1va�aJ.ty HINta i ts  Sut.S Objo tivu" _ wi ll.  t.e aa «•n••--t of 
the Uv:aion �•mpar-4 tio the objectivM atated P7 the •tud•ts , fac.ult7 , * 
administrator• of lae te'tn I lUoo1• Ua1v•r•ity .  !be !ollewi.111 fom i• le• 
•laud to £e:'mate thase ci:>Jecttva . YwT 111114l4iate atteation to aDCi o.a• 
ae<:ueaau•r1 r.e attain a btahiar d-ane ef v11U.41t;r for the p•Ject .. hlew are 
fora 1u;at.at.il ¢a U.iQ1 fo11: JIMU' opiaiot& M te the ehjeetiv• that thev14 l:Ht 
follow-' 1� rl!dat:loa to the �u;.- meaticnae• . 
J" luoe use the apace p�.ted belew aub atat-.a:t to u:pnae 1*'" 
opini�q as to the ol>jeetivu JOU feel .-.w be a4aptecl by t!Je Vaiveraity 
... 41 "' 
l a  ifti4t should the oDjee:tlw of the tfaiwralt7 Olli.ft lie ,.n.tniq e. th$ 
Wil� of the Um.n fMi lU;tu a,,y the •tu4UfUl 9 Jaculty 9 .._ai,ltfftcltll'G 11c 
t�p•pla , aml pettst 
2 .  Whit should the objective of the luv.nlly Uld.u be ira pnvidtna 
1tt1notete• l' __., ... ._..,, _. ._s.ua • die  Uwt•-.lty f•11t 
l.  What aMNlcl 1" tlw wJMti.ft •t tile lkd,wnlt.J ,._ ta M&tbetiDi th• 
eclu.eaUonal ,_.... •f th• Uatventcr la Heh ... _. •• ot ti.uubip , 
set:1ia l r.apeuil>ilit;y, &M lederehipf 
4 a  What abfnlld be the el>J•tive of tM Uoivna1t7 Uatu •••ming •WCl•t 
life a dle ...-'l 
OIJICUWI n.at IOIK fl 
qvuna t 
l e  WMt •hot.al.cl the ebjeott-.e Q.f tbe hiv••it:.J Vld.oa •• p.ertaiains to 
the wte of tbe Unton. fattU.tin by tbe • -•• fHaltJ , a.u:halai.11tra:ter11 ,. 
�people , au puts1' 
l..  The Uatou facd.U.tiu aboull'l 1i•e pri.mqt --.weat:.1M of it• 
hclU.tlu te CM ......... . 
2 ..  lbe vau. t•U.i�t• .-.1• h ...,., 181• to ,_. ... , :fantty ,  a• 
aGm."18tnUoa • aa ... 1 ka1• $ 
3 �  the Vala fail1t1a ahwld Ille pr1•ri ly for t1M ..... ta 0 faRlty ,  
•ad .._ai.•tatiq •• ._...,..,. C10DttclenH.e 11._ te towaapMple 
1f  they are •t ta ue . 
4 Q  TM ··- fatlt•t• tthe914 .. 1, " awilable .. ...  lt11'Nt1Y ill'*' 
velved witb Ille hl•••tty .  
J .  The fain fui llUu abft14 h nailOle to all ,.....,. (atudenta , 
&eult7 • ..s.tu•tau.n, ... ..,..,.,1.) � 
1 ,.  Pl'iMIJ coulHntlon for .._ fMlH.tt .• •--14 be 9l•ea tG the 
•ttld•h 1 wt lh  faculty , adld.atetfttin1 au �•peop le l"M11i:ViQ1 
•�•l'Y C@Ui4vatioa .. 
2 $  'the Gala fa.iU.t.i• snoeU Ii>• for the •" •h 1 aA'ld.atetratin1 ._, 
f-..lty. .... ..,_,.,1. aad puts sb&Mt14 be giv• ••ooa4ary coa• 
1d.4e.1l:'atta .. 
3 ..  Prt•ry COtUi4Rat1ea for Un:loa fa•i Utiea ehmd..S be gf.'¥'en tc the 
...... , . .  
1 .,  The U.S.• fae1Ut$.u •Nluld prt•r1 1y l>a fer ttt.dnt• vtth fawlty , 
dmini•tnu.en. _. .._,_,,. ltalltl giYeR •__,.l"f _.t.t1eRtte .. 
i .  ._ hi.ft faetlU:i• •hwld be fer •tu•••, faoultJ., afl efftcial 
fwetU.. . Ofl1•11P• , ... ._. DRU he pve ...... t'f wt ... tla. 
3.  n. ....._ &.eiUttes •'-'W be .6>r ••4-t•, faoul'J, a...._1ttattc:m11 
.. - ---� .. 
2 .  Wbat ebou1cl ..U aj•ti.ve •f ..- hi..-l'J l:a._ M ta ,.,.,ti.ea 
........ . ........ ... . .. .......  , .. . tbe ...... l., , .. 1,, 
1 .  ,. pl'0\'14• -.1 .... •«nic«ll ... . .,,.. ... � 
2 .  to prnt•• the ........... _. .,...,., •• ef •-.qpuu. 
J. le ,.,,u. l'ei..-S..ul fulllll• · 
4 .  t• pwov14• eervteea • t  etbantae pl'OV144Sd by ti. Uat•ereiey. 
S ..  te pS8'fide a MD)' • ...n.- ad .....- .. a1 tH £wil1tl• elhtv. 
6. ,. p'l'Mi .. •t•ut--t . 
1 .  Te , .......  aern..- , .....- .... nd -.l•tu keed oa the •• 
of the •J•rt ty ef cha htwnf.tJ' fatty. 
a. 'le pawf.fht relaut.toa. 
t .  Te pt:oVid• ce11:utn ictellect,ua t p�u .  
1 .  I• � sent.ea . ..... . _. .. , _. ....t"- l•t4ed upon by 
the •taff hired to •P4lT&t• D• hi.a. 
J., I• ,_,,., •• nl .. tia fhilttt• ., 
4. To pm.ta °"81'f!Ptin& faetUttu . 
5 ..  To pnn• th!Ne •fll"vl•• _. ....-.... __.., •hat are aot 
pftfVi4d t.y othw VM.veraity qeMtM . 
1 .  t• ple"d4e wntawM.le ._.., •• , ..,,_., ... ,, a.a .._it!• &••• oa 
• eCR!lhia.t atwfmt•faulty J�t. 
2 ..  're pafl.ft JNaiMtla ._..WU au ooavnt .. ea at t='Mao�le _.ta ,,  
J.. I• p..U. the '-• poaelltl• ••nieu ca4 GMNealeac• that tu 
per .... 1 ... fae11Ud.ff ca provi4-.. 
4 .  te p9\fi4e a • ._.,... •• ef p l..._taua q4 �S.¥8M•• . 
s .  To pnvida •H"'lk•• •• aJ."11dr aw1l&l• la thlt •• •••U:y � 
6 .  To .Ualal• a � bal._. ktwea .... 1 ... aAd 1....- �-- .. 
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QUll110Jf llt 
J .  What ahcNld Mi tu olfjative of the htverat.tJ hi• 1• fudhdt.q tS. 
..._at1e•l PR&l'a •« tM 1Jalven1tr ia .- ar«M u citi.._hip , 
secia.1 reapeuUti U.t.y,  alld leatlet>•htpf 
SJi!lla" 
l .  To ,-.1u • atudat board charged wU:h helpi.91 to further tbe ducatioul 
, ...... 1• th• ar ... of eitf.....W.p, .-te·l _. .. ,_.tbUity , nid lueershJ.p . 
a. !o pnwi.4- culnrel .,,_ti to fu'tU. .._ .._,,._1 , ... .. ta t;:he area.a 
of cd.ti...,,hip , "41•1 rupeuib1U.ttea , _. laoeraht.., .,  
3 .  to provide • --. fol' •qui.MtiHa tat•••• 1a hrt1'tUlal the •ea .. 
tioul. ,_.... ta ttae a.-. •f •lt1,,...hlp. ... ... 1 na..-1-.11111, aad 
l-4enhtp ., 
4 .  'I• **•r i•t•�•t 1• tacU:vi ... 1- ta ...._ .. • part of a oqaal•ti• 
wtlfan ._, ua 1eua t8 •••• bet:tar «d.tf.a ... 
s. to , ........ ..... tt.•t .. ., ... .... ...... ...... .. '8 � the 
eluutioaal ptvc•• tn the •r•• of eit:iuuld.p , .-ta1 .,..,._f.llilU:y , 
a.a i.._ntp. 
I.  'l'• •UJ' ...,1.-11 "'*1 holl *1• •• of the .._.t: ..... 1 , ..... . . 
1. 'f• ..,1 .... t Che other •••lei _.... •f a. Bat...,...i.r:y la ,....._  
oitia-Oip , social res,..t&ility , aM l-4cHS., .. 
a ..  to uin•i• •tanda••· it\ the •Wtleab1 .... . .... . .... GU:lture . 
9.  Te pM'fl.de fhSl' ... directly rela1*1 w citiaeuh!p , octal rupeuild..U.q, 
... lead••ld.p . 
1 .  'f• """'* fnm iatafert .. ta "'4# aatt•n at•a•tur .. 
2 .  'fo pD¥f.4e •1-1 aa•tvlt.lu .- pnp-. t:b.at wi U  lAmd t.ll ... elve• 
t4I ki l41ft1 citiraeuhi.p , aoet.1 rMpouU.iiU.ty, and l•or#hlp . 
3. Te p�•• aa at.lphue ot participatioJA. 
4 .  To cocwpl--t otlMl' 4*iatd.GI an.a• of the 1nivera1tJ •aea18'c1 t.a thtt 
p.ncne. 
l ..  To pnvtcte a Mar4 •f atud•b mvl f-.uU:y to wJtk l• th!• ar:u .. 
2 ..  Yo pn'li4e Mtlvtt-i• ••t,..e to f\tt hn the atud•e'• _._.tloa 1• 
eit.1tMUhtp , Mei.al r..,..U.1.U.ty� .. l.Mdctr:eb!p a 
3,.  To maintain 1t&Marcle ia aNC.h ai-ea1 u 4l'•• • .._.r• . aa4 c,u1turo . 
.. 46 ... 
4 ..  What :t1�14 b.i the objective of the Vnf.•••itJ ltdft ce111C•m.ina 
e tudnt li fe n the c�f 
l .  're b__. the . o•ter •f stud•t life on ._,_ .  
J .  to •lYtnt ly :tmpnve the atuiat•a  WJ of U.viag ... 
3., To •et a •Zlll1f l• for •r•l , �op•tal>le, a4 1at:e1l•tu1 tiviq. � 
4 � TGI �mt1aatl1 improve the att:! tu.des ef th• •�4M\t$ . 
5 .  Te fnlu • H9p•� ta the •tvident fer hie -..ttoa .._. thdwra!t7 . 
6.  l'e fQater a l:uatt•r undc11taQdiq of the ntil'• hiwn1ty.  
7 "'  'to help aaeb atudeat bee-. n ••t1ve _. :laperteat pawrt of •-.• U.!e. 
I .  1.'o ..... _,. i.U.•t-Uq _. f'- .._ ... i.a .-b 1bM'IMt .  
t .  to foatti-c a hip alear• ee • ...._. l.n ._ ... wtt1'tn ttte •tMeat Mdy .  
10 .  'to help k11d pri'- ia t:he •at.vu.ity . 
11. f• help tMt•r o ftur .,,,__i•tloa !e• &tte fl._ all.Wal ._,_. •f 1Uffl . 
12.. 'lo ecau:rqe • p•t•Jt 4ep•• of p•tle,patla I.a ...,_. Ufe. 
13. 'le lnte.- •• appreci.att• ,_. Q8 ••4-ie UpHt:• of life. 
l .  To provide • boM &WJ � -.. .. 
4 .  To promote and ...,.._. 1-tivutuality .- Ol''4t:l.vit7 .. 
1 ..  'f� pt:ovi4e «a eppofta1t1 fn •twil•t• te p•'ttt.eipattti ia a b1:1M4 pnal'M 
of _.ity U:ri.cg aacl __.ity ..,_._., $ 
2.  To pnwi.48 a �·.vnite.r foT .....,.. Uviag e 
l.  te previde eppel'tuaiti• ten: tu tltWeto,_.t ud p.-tion of a proper 
studet'lt U. fe e 
4 .  f• pnvl&e e bet:ter �pertuett:r ha: ld.ghly •lt.uraU..&ff ut1vit1ee .. 
5 .  To Pn•ee •Wd•t life to the AIU•t: an ri.ehu� f.Qftet Deltetf>le. 
"' 47 ... 
T .  r .  Mitchell 
!Bill; 1:• What; khAt a.. � hioa at &Niem l llU.i• 11111...-., 
Meet it.a Sut.M O\j•tlvNT 
'the f•ll.ovill'll r1aluative llevic• i• �ei.91 eiat•lahd at •  __, u.aa •f 
the atudeuta . faeultJ , •mi admiai•tratift of l.l•t8'1l llU•ta ta1ver•ity. 
The ••U.ou are daigned t» 1•t opi-1.na on oataia Mflvltlea wi th1n 
tbe Gai.•••i'1 um.-.. fl."Vlt �- Qi....._.  ..._ •• .._ • Whieb ta. hi• 
ia -.tiQI ch• •J•t1vu a:utefl &>y the •IUllenc•., -.1t1 1 ad a4ud.ld.•t:ratlon 
•t lucen l lll•i.• htv-.1tJ td.U k ...-. ...  
Yeu ia n•:t 
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 f ! ·I &c I.-. ..... .... 41 fl t:"" r l E 
liatltll&SiUI: kttk the fol low!Qg •'1at_.U (l thl'l!Nlh S) 1• the 
order yeu feel the Uniqrsiey 8af.cm 1DU1tk: ai.111 tb• 
prlGrity . 
__ A. !he aaed fol' a Um:vttt'aity Vni•• lo•'C'4 to pnvtde • pna-. 
within. the. Union bs 9i vu fl'fifft$1Jee t.y the Uai vuid.t)" Vat•• 
__ 1. 4 !>NP• of nltur•l u4 .._,1 ... 1 �· 1• gtve pn• 
fer--• in th• V'l\1Vt.n.'Sf.ty Uaioa. 
--· c .  1'¢tet•ri• an iaterut 111 iad1vt4M1a • -.__. an aettve 
part ot student �•ti•ns :t.a gt"f'e pref.._• by tble 
University Un.ion . 
__ n .  *i•tatat• ._.. •f 4AM . .- �.,. I• atva pn· 
fer�e ift the Untve!'af.ty Un1n . 
__ s .. A 1n:•P'• af Rttvttiu desi.pd t» ..._.t• the •lvd•te 
b given prsffttmee it\ the lat�a:t.ty Uad.oa .. 
-- A. The aMd lot:'· a hf."!Nfnity U.S.a INN '* p�cle a pnpa• 
w1th1a the lain aheul4 k 11va p••hl'-... 1'y the 9.twl'stty 
um.ea. 
-- I. A pmpa of cultural and ...,_t.10Dll1 ftMta W.Uld be atvea 
pl'11ml'J --- '* Pa .....  ,., .....  
__ c .  rosteriq .Mt 1atueet ia intlivl .. 1.a to f>..._ Q MtiV'IJ part 
of •tudu.t orpnt.utl_. ebould be giv• pnfetemua bf the 
tsm.ventty Um•. 
__ 2>. Maiatainiog ataadar111b'1 of dnse talld behavior s��ld b4.'!.' givm;i: 
;>refer�e in the 11!1.iver•itJ Uatea .. 
__ 1. A progrn •f activitiea claiped to �ate the G tudeets 
ah•lc:l be 1tva pt:ef.-aace lta the lalve:t-aiq fain� 
- 51 .., 
li?�ilti.nMntUlli\I: Ral'.k the .followl.ng statemttt& (l through 4) in the 
order yeu f>li!el the Univ�1·:!Jity U1rl.$R QDll.UtU &vu. th• 
impc>rtan<ze . 
__ A. The Uaiwr•ity Vain ts the eeQt:4r ef etwlat MMial l,t.fe • 
the tt� . 
__ :a. � vm.:va•l'1 tml• u &atertaa a. -.ded'tad11'& aa4 ....,., 
fur the UntvE:'l'aU;;y .. 
__ c .  The Uatvusity Uai.ou is helpio,g to Ril.a • appreciation fa� 
·the cultun'1 u<l im:e11eetua1 aap•t• ef at:udat: li fe • .  
.....,..._ n .  th.ti V\\f.vor•ity w.- i• p�4tna n opfGl'tvaiq f<t'I' the fie .. 
vel&paent of illdlvi4-li.t7 eQCI •"-C1•ity. 
-···-· -· ·- A.  The tJaivsrsU:.1 Urd.oa •ho\lld be the cac.i- •f atud•at: �ial 
li.f« ft the � ·  
__ 1. 'ftl• Olllver•ttJ � •1*'ld fG.eto • _.••taa.�H.na -4 
r•llfut for the U1$iver•lif . 
--- C .  Tb'i thri.V«n:'sity Uuton should help to ki 14 •• app'r'•i«�ioa fer 
th• eultual au iatetlutual aapeet1 of ablelat li fe .. 
-- • •  The ••••r:•1'1 ...... •a.&14 pl'fti4e - .,,. ...... tJ ... t1Kt 
dn•l.opme•t i;if 1t'4ivtdualtty n4 e:rut:t'rity. 
. ,2 .. 
Wrew , ...  � Che ..,.. _. fif.rll An," •-·•• 49 (April 9, 1962) . 
lol*iu , Lulie r. •tre4era1 LHu fer C•llea• Uld.eu ," llllaU llnMl&ID• 
19 (Jul7 • 1963) • 
htte , fortel' ... .__tiwe C..U.t.t•• of tM Aaaeetattu of Cel le&• Uaeu .. 
,., lanal  .. _. 0,••'1 .. Ce1i.q. BU• Wltinp ,." 611M&1"81 d ltll•t IUW Uawq, lt6J) . 
hecutive C...t.ttee of "h• A•••i•tion •f Collea• lnlou . '*!he hle of the 
Col leg• Vaiea, '* M'Mhli• at llUMt llilM (Apd.1, 1956) • 
· hseanh c..-ttee of tk• AaHCtattea ef Cel lea• Ualou . tte.Uege Uni-. 
'''tJ ract• , •• Mat&11&1a at ca11m I•'•• t1Ma> • 
• • • 
1 .  Aeaec:i•tioa •f Cellege Uaina . "tlepctrt o.f rnc.eedlngia o f  the 0.111.!en 
Amdverury 'fur Confer•••," (Apl'i 1 ,  1964) • 
2 .  Aaaoctat1oa o f  C.Ueae hleM . -..,. .. , ef fYOCe •H.111• of the 
Pert:teth ._1 Cafe•eac•," (Hanh, 1963) • 
lrieger , Al . "Vas.on L11111ted . .. Speeeh atva to the lo 14en AaniVUMl'J 
C•fereace, A111.tJ•Ua af. S1ll11  ll&IM (Aprtl ,  1964) .. 
hllel' , W .  r .  "Pngramtea for Santee ," Speecd1 gtva te tl'le Ge14a 
Aaatver••1'1 Coaferwe , Malill&a al Qal.'9u ll&MI (.April•  1964) .. 
LJ•• • Dr .  J .. W .  "A Letter to Gra ... te• •• keeunta.ra ," AllM&ISi.1.1 t.l £11\lM• NIM (lept••r, 1964) .. 
a.r•t••· IU.oharcl c .  1'rngr-1aa for B••Uoul Heed• ," Speeoh given to 
the C.14• Amd.ven•l"Y Contel'we, 6t1MllS'8 d. GaUaa bJial (April , 1964) • 
